
Memphis, miet and easv at or.COMMERCIAL.PERSONAL.States next fall, the question of thePUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.
- In the Supreme Court..

Raleigh News and Observer, Saturday.
Sneeden vs. Harris; argued by

Meares for plaintiff and Weill for de-

fendant.
Puffer vs. Lucas; argued by Iredell

Meares" for plaintiff.
Brown vs. King; argued by Geo.

Rountree fot plaintiff.
Hodges vs. Transit Co.; argued by

Missouri Francis M. Cockrell.
New Jersey Rufus Blodgett.
Tennessee William B. Bate.
Texas John H. Reagan.
Virginia John W. Daniel.

'West Virginia Charles I, Faulkner.
REPUBLICANS.

Connecticut Joseph R. Hawley.
Maine Eugene Hale.
Michigan F. B. Stockbridge.
Minnesota C. K. Davis.
Montana W. L. Sanders.
Nebraska A. S. Paddock.
Nevada William M. Stewart.
New York Frank Hiscock.
North Dakota L. R. Casey.
Ohio John Sherman.
Pennsylvania M. S. Quay.
Rhode Island N. VV. Auirich.
Vermont George F. Edmunds.
Washington John B. Ail; n.
Wisconsin Philetus Saw', er.
Each of these twelve States with

the possible exception of California,
which now has a Republican legisla-

ture and may then have, will - a

Democrat to succeed the one now
in. If New York,' Connecticut and
Wisconsin return Democratic legisla-

tors in '92 as they likely will,
it will reduce the Republican major-
ity to five, but if the Republicans
get a Republican in place of Sena-

tor Hearst they will have six. Mich-

igan and Rhode Island do not elect
a Senator, but do two years hence.
If they remain Democratic they will
reduce the Republican majority to
four. To overcome these four the
Democrats have a fighting chance
in Minnesota, Montana, North
Dakota, and in Ohio, Idaho,
and Wyoming, Maine and Nevada.

But if this should not be there are
among this majority of eight which
the Republicans will have at least a
half dozen who will favor tariff re-

form and other measures of reform
which have been advocated and they
will be disposed to act with the
Democrats on the tariff, subsidies,
pensions, and other measures not of
a partisan character, so that as in-

dications present themselves how if
the Democrats do not succeed in
securing a majority in the Senate
they will cut the Republican major-
ity down so small that they will not
be disposed to put on many
airs, and have the of
Republicans enough to insure the
passage of such reform measures as
the country demanded with such
thundering emphasis. If it had not
been for those six manufactured
States with their twelve Senators to
give the Republicans a majority in
the Senate that chamber would be
Democratic on the 4th of next March,
and would have quite as large a
Democratic majority two years hence
as the Republicans have now.. They
owe their salvation to the put-u- p in-

famy of making States and Senators
to order to suit political emergencies.

receipts 14,130 bales; Aue-ust- a '", net

9 6c net receipts 1,931 bales- - (T at

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Star

Liverpool, Nov. lq, noon. rbusiness moderate at tton,

American middling 53od SalPnCes:
day of 8,000 bales, of which c Sh '
were American; for speculation mJ s

port 1,000 bales. Receipts 2- - o00 k fx
of which 1,700 bales were American '

Futures easy November delivi,,
16-64- d; November and December
livery 5 16-64- d; December and
delivery 5 18-64-d, 5 17-G-

45 T$January and February delivery nin pi
5 20-64- d; February and March

4

livery 5 21-64- d; March and y f"
"V ' " - 'MJru and Mdelivery 5 26-64- d; May and June dehv
5 28-64- d; June and July delive, v
64d, 5 30-64- 5 31-64- d.

300 bales new docket
4 P. M. November 5 15-G4- d' seIlPNovember and December 5 l.vo'id l

ler; December arid January 5 jg f,vV
17-64- d; January and February 5 is jf
buyer; February and March 5
buyer; March and April 5 22-G- "buv
April and Mav 5 24-6- 45 25-G4- d- M
and June 5 27-64- d. seller; June and )2'
5 29-64- d, buyer. Futures closed easy

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason RADAV'j

MICROBE KII.LEk is ,

most wonderful ni'cdicine

because if has never ft ;n

any instance, no mat;. r i

the disease, from Lfci'klKY
to the simplest disease i.nrnto the human sysiein.

The scientific men of v

claim and prove tU- -
m-r- ,

disease is

CAUSED BY MICROBES,
AND

Radam's Microbe killer

Exterminates the Microbes ana anves their, out of thf
system, and when that is done you cannot have an
ache or pain. No matter what the disease, whether s
simple case of Malaria Fever or a combination of d s

eases, we cure them all at the same time, as v.e trea: a

diseases constitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, (iron

cliitls, lilieuinattMii, Kidney and

l.tver Disease, CIiIISh aitd Fever, Fe.

male Troubles, In all its f orm, and,

In fact, every Dfweaee known to the

II ii man System.

Beware of Fraudulent Irysitations!

See that our Trade-Mar- k (same as ab ; j j t ir
on each jug.

Send for bock "History of l!:e Microti K::'.''
given away by

R. R. BK1.I..XMV.

Druggist, V.T.ir.hiKtim. N. t
Sofe Ak.- .:

jan 11 D&W ly nrm su t;:

f,ATTr!iTfSW w Donfflan Shoes nraJ)1V 2. tVJVi warranted, and every pnir
has his uauie and price stamped on hottom,

wTl duclas
$3 SHOE FOR

riPNTI PMPN. .

Fine Calf and lanced Waterproof Jrnin.
Thf TMllpnw rnirlTH final i f ins nf tlN pllOO "

cannot be better shown than ity the stn.iiK endorse- '

mentsof its thousands of constant wearers.

9 stvlisli dre?3 Shoe which cpmmeiiils
Hand-sewe- d Welt. A lire calf "hoc

fr unequalled for stvle and durability.
$0.50 Cioodyear Welt is the standard dress

O Shoe, at a popular price.
$9.50 Policeman's Shoe Is especially adapted

O for railroad men, farmers, etc.
All made in Congress, Button aud Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES ladies,
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent improvements make tueni superior
to any shoes sold at these prices. .

Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you send

direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a

postal for order blanks.
W. L.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas.

H. VO NG LA r'Z

jan 11 6m sa tu th

FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver deranges the wbolesys
tern, and produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rhe-

umatism, SaiSow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy f.01"'1?'
common diseases than Tut J

Pills, as a trial will prove. lrice, -- -

Sold Everywhere.
jan 21 D&Wlv tu tn sat c"

arjwnrc wota mate sbutvt
K Ml iTES GOLDEN SPEGIrJC

.Itcan be given in coffee, tea, or in
without the knowledge of patient if neces9a

4

it is absolutely harmless and will r"ectV, isnent and speedy cure, whether the Pa,T
or an alcoholic wrecK. j

ER FAILS. Itoperates so quietly and "''"V.certainty that the patient undergoes no u
venience, and soon his complete re;0'??,
effected. 48 page book free. To be

JOHN H. HARDIN, W'1"
my!7D&Wly satuth Wilmington,

ii HOW D'E DO?
Some answer cheerily, because the y
and full of life. Others suffering fro m "

mjiy.
US DEBILITY, etc., answer Mre 'mI sent sealed. p

I OUR NEW BOOK -- Jf&
E&cvlwmive Method. 8ieflvV'JBUB.ro SKEVIC.tr, CO., Buffalo,

"WHAT AILSYOyi.
feb 13 D&W tu th sat

and VV iXLDJK-- J .,h- -

crured at home
nutnain. w"ir.ticula6entt-- a

i n m. wmjiw.".i at

Atlanta, Oa. OU e 1W4 WbitcM"

Speakership could be wisely deferred
until the 52nd Congress meet and
no effort made to commit members
to any particular gentleman now.
For this reason, while not desiring
to be understood as criticising any
gentleman who had or might de-

clare himself a candidate, he declined
to announce himself as such before
the meeting of the Congress which
was to elect the Speaker.

Some of the Pennsylvania Repub-
lican organs are turning on Boss
Quay now and are belaboring him

since he has been downed. For weeks
before the election they worked with
might and main to elect Quay's man,
Delamatet, and confidently predicted
his election up to the day of election,
some of them claiming it the day
after. When they realized the full
force of the cyclone they set them-

selves to accounting for it. This is
the way the Philadelphia Press
does it :

"The Republican organization of Penn-
sylvania has long had the discredit
abroad of being boss-ridde- n. But it has
shown on several occasions that there is
a limit beyond which it will not endure.
It has done this now in the election of
a Democratic Governor."

It not only had the "discredit
abroad" of being boss-ridde- n, but it
evidently had it at home as well,
judging from the racket which Dele-mater- 's

nomination caused, and the
mighty scoop on the day of election.
But the Press knew ail this months
before the election as well as it did
on the day after, and yet it with the
balance of the organs gave its might-

iest efforts to perpetuate that dis-

creditable bossism, and then meanly
jumps upon the bosses when they
are down and dances on their bones.
But organs which desert the people
cannot be expected to stand by the
bosses in adversity.

STATE TOPICS.

The demand for nickel to be used
in plating our war ships has led to
the inquiry whether it could be found
in any considerable quantities in this
country. Heretofore our supplies of
nickel have been imported from Can-

ada. It was reported a couple of
weeks ago that extensive deposits
were discovered in Southwest Vir-

ginia, but the place-f-or the time be-

ing was kept a secret. The New
York Sun quotes Major E. Willis as
saying that this is probably a mis-

take, and that reference was made to
North Carolina, where he is reliably
informed that the ore is found equal-
ing in quality any found in Canada.
The deposit, which he says is inex-

haustible, is located in Jackson coun-r- ,

near Webster, and within four
miles of the Western N C. railroad.
The ore analyzes from 11 to 32 per

cent, metalic nickel. The United
States wants a million pounds of
nickel ore for the Navy, and he sees
no reason why it can't be got there.
That's another mineral which we
didn't know that North Carolina had,
which reminds us of the fact, which
we have observed heretofore, that
North Carolina is very much in need
of a first class geological survey.

CURRENT COMMENT.

President Harrison has con
ducted his Administration to "please
himself, and the people have con-
ducted the Fall elections to please
themselves. N, Y. World, Dent.

The tariff went off half-cocke- d,

that's what did it. If storekeepers
all over the country had not forgot-
ten their patriotism in their wild, un-
tamed desire to make 300 per cent,
on pearl buttons, $97 neten a bottle
of champagne, and 25 cents a puff on
Havana cigars, they wouid not have
marked all their goods up right on
the eve of an election and given the
horny-hande- d son of toil a fit of ner-
vous prostration. Wash. Star, Ind.

We have conferred with many
of the most sensible manufacturers in
this country, and they agree with us
that raw materials free and a mod-
erate auty on foreign goods would do
far more for them than this top-heav- y

statute. It is not only ed

and but on al-

most every page it is spitefully hos-
tile to the importing interests, and
liable on that account to the just re-
sentment of a large class of our citi-
zens. N. Y. Journal of Commerce,
Ind.

Under a nice arrangement of
Connecticut law Luzon B. Morriss,
who received the highest vote, can-
not be Governor because he did not
get a majority of the votes cast; but
Samuel E. Merwin, Republican, who
should be more disqualified, because
he fell further short of a majority,
will be elected by the Legislature.
A similar absurdity will probably
give New Hampshire a Republican
Governor, though in that State the
Republican happens to head the list
of candidates. Phil. Ledger, Ind.

SPARKTiTCfQ- - CATAWBA SFBXKTGS.
Health seekers should go to Spark-

ling Catawba Springs. Beautifully
located, in Catawba county, 1.000 feet
above sea- - level, at the foot of the Blue
Ridge mountains. Scenery magnificent.
Waters possess medicinal properties of
the highest order. Board only $30.00
per month. Read advertisement in this
paper, and write Dr. E. O. Elliott &
Son, proprietors, for descriptive pam-
phlets.

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-

paper in North Carolina, is published daily except
Monday, at $6 00 per year, $3 00 for six months $1 50

for three months, 50 cents for one month, to mail sub-

scribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
12 cents per week for any period from one week to one
year.

'THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 30
rents tor tnree montns.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, 2 50;
four days, $3 00; five days, $3 50; one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $6 50; three weeks, $8 50 ; one month,

00 three months, $34 00 ; six$10 00 ; two months, $17 ;

months, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Ten lines of

solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hops
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c.,wiil

be charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head of "City Items" 20 cents per line
for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse-

quent insertion.
No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any

price.

Advertisements inserted once a week in Daily will be
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
other day, three-fourt-hs of daily rate. Twice a week,
two-thir- of daily rate.

Communications, unless they contain important news
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-

nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
strictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Marriage or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
triple-colum- n advertisements.

Advertisements on which no specified number of in-

sertions is marked will be continued "till forbid, at
he option of the publisher, and charged up to the date

of discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements,
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
any special place, will be charged extra according to
the position desired.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
. in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract.

All announcements and recommendations of candi-daie- s

for office, whether in the ishape of communica-
tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regu-a- r

business without extra charge at transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
such remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
during the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will only btr responsible for the mailing of the paper to
his address.

Ov WIJLJLIAITI II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesd vy Morning, Nov. 11,1890

THE SENATE.

Since the Democratic tidal wave
last week speculation as to the pos-

sibility of the Democrats capturing
the U. S. Senate in 1S92 becomes in-

teresting, and there is not only a
possibility but a reasonable proba-

bility of it. If the Democratic ma-

jority fleeted to the 5 2d Congress
makes io mistakes, and so conducts
itself as to merit the approbation of
the pe ple. there is no danger of
losing ny State which we carried
last T ;esday, but on the contrary
some ii; ay be won which were car-

ried by small majorities by the Re
publicans.

The Republicans now have a ma-

jority of ten. If they had held
their own in the recent elections
in all the States which had Repub-
lican Senators, they would have in
the Fifty-thir- d Congfess,with the four
Senators from Idaho and Wyoming,
a majority of 14. Of these 14, 12

are the result of the conspiracy by
which these six Territories were
taken into the Union, :March 4, 1891,
the terms of 28 Senators expire,
twelve Democrats and sixteen Re-
publicans, as follows :

DEMOCRATS.
Alabama James L. Pugh.
Arkansas James K. Jones.
Florida Wilkinson Call.
Georgia Joseph E Brown.
Indiana Daniel W. Voorhees.
Kentucky Joseph C S. Blackburn.
Louisiana James B. Eustis.
Maryland fcphraira K. Wilson.
Missouri George G. Vest
North Carolina Zebulon B. Vance
Ohio Henry B. Payne.
South Carolina Wade Hampton.

REPUBLICANS.
California Leland Stanford.
Colorado Henry M Teller.
Connecticut Orviile H. Piatt.
Illinois Cha-le- s B. Farwell.
Iowa William B. Allison.
Kansas John J. Ingalls.
Nevada John P. Jones.
New Hampshire Henry W. Blair
New York William M. Evarts.
North Pakota Gilbert Ashville Hierce
Oregon John H. Mitchell.
Pennsylvania James Donald Cameron.
South Dakota Gid-o- n C. Moody.
Vermont Justin S. Morrill.
Washington Watson C. Squire.
Wisconsin John C. Spooner.

The Legislatures elected in these
twelve States are Democrats and will
elect Democratic Senators to suc-
ceed those whose times expire in '91.
Of the sixteen States now represent-
ed by Republicans, six are claimed
by the Democrats,South Dakota,New
York, New Hampshire, Wisconsin,
Kansas, Illinois, while Nevada,
North Dakota are close, and
possibly one or both of them may
elect Democratic Senators. It is
possible also that there may be a
change in Colorado. But leaving
these out of the calculations, we
have six Senators j from these six
States which will reduce the Repub-
lican majority to eight.

March 4, 1893, the terms of 28
more expire, of which 12 are Demo-
crats and 16 Republicans, as fol-
lows: "

DEMOCRATS.
. California George Hearst.
Delaware George Gray.
Florida Samuel Tsco.
Indiana David Turple.
Maryland Arthur P. Gorman.
Mississippi James Z. George.

It is said that Mrs. Marshall O.
Roberts owns the finest pearls in this
country.

' Major Hiram Bassett, whom a
history of Masonry calls "the highest
Mason in the world,'has been stricken
with paralysis, at his home, in Millers-bur- g,

Ky.
Miss Hattie Blaine, the young-

est and prettiest daughter of the Secre-- "
tary, is an intrepid canoeist, and her
skill, as displayed at Bar Harbor, was
admired by many spectators.

Louis Fagan, master of prints in
the British Museum, is on his way to
this country on a tour of the world. He
will lecture on the treasures of the Brit-
ish museums while on his travels;

John F. Ford, of Baltimore, is
the oldest theatrical manager in the
country in consecutive years of business,
and has brought out more dramatic stars
than any other person in his line of
business.

M. de Giers, the Russian Chan-
cellor, is regarded as one of the most
astute and far-seei- ng foreign, ministers
in Europe. He was trained under Prince
Gortschakoff, who was one of the few
men whose ability Bismarck feared.

In her pleasant "Few Words
About Art" in Treasure Trove, Miss
Ellen Terry says she has often wished
she had learned dancing that is, stage
dancing. Her original trouble was her
hands, though she can manage them bet-
ter now. .

Richard Moulton, Professor of
Literature in Cambridge University,
England, who is soon to give a series of
lectures in Boston under the auspices of
the New England Press Association, is
an exceptionally fine Shakespearian
scholar.

Xlie New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one ot the many who know
from personal experience just how good
a thine: it is. If you have ever tried it,
you are one of its staunch friends, be
cause the wonderful thing about it is,
that when once given a trial, Dr. King's
New Discovery ever after holds a place
in the house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any l hroat, Lung or Chest tron
ble, secure a bottle at once and give it a
fair trial. It is guaranteed every time,
or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free
at Robert R. Bellamy's Wholesale
and Retail Drug Store. t

Read advertisement ol Otterburn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid
ney and bladder. Price within reach of
all. I

Industrial

Manufacturing Company

WILMINGTON, N. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TINNED WOODEN BUTTER DISHES

DIAMOND BASKETS,

Berry Baskets,
Fruit and Vegetable Orates,

CANDY BOXES,

Orange Boxes, &c, &c.

VENEERS CUT TO ORDER FROM SWEET

GUM, POPLAR, SYCAMORE, OAK, ASH,

BIRCH, WALNUT, &c.

This Company has an Established Reputation for

the Quality of its Work.

Can Compete in Prices with any similar Establish

ment in the United States.

Orders for Car Load Lots filled on short notice.

Samples and Prices on application.

Factory on Cape Fear River, corner Queen and

Surry streets. Address

Industrial Manufacturing Co.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

sep 2 D&W tf

OIL-SriDIE- 'S

New York & Wilmington

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM-

- PIER 29, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK,
between Chnmbers and Roose-

velt streets, at 3 o'clock P. M.
FANITA . Saturday, Nov. 8
PAWNEE .Saturday, Nov. 15

Prom Wilmington.
PAWNEE Friday, Nov, 7
FANITA Friday, Nov. 14

Thronoh Bills Ladine and Lowest Throno--
Rates guaranteed to and from rjoints in North anH
South Carolina.

For freight or passage apply to
H. G. SMALLBONES, Sup t,

Wiinin crton M CTurn n fp.vb t hm t 1: wT tr
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents, 5 BowP.ng

'u. i. oct ai tt

WilBisotfs Matchless Mineral Water
A TONIC.CATHARTIC AND AT.TFW ATTVTT' 'Jt.

and recommended aa-- a cure for Dyspepsia, &c. Try it.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY. Druggist,

nov 9 tf N. W. Cor. Front amd Market Sts.

Lo"w Prices
SUGAR FLOUR, CAKES,COFFEE. STARCH. ktjtipit'
OAP, CRACKERS, TOBACCO.

Consignments Cotton, Spirits Turpentine, Tar andLumber carefully handled.
mar t WOODY & CURRIE.

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 10.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nomi-

nal; nothing doing.
ROSIN. Market firm Jat $1 07

per bbl. for Strained and SI 12 for

Good Strained.
TARr Firm at $1 55 per bbl. of 280

Bbs., with sales at quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE, Distillers

quote the market firm at $1 ;90 for Vir-

gin and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.
COTTON. Quoted dull and nomi-

nal. Last quotations at the Produce
Exchange were
Ordinary.... . : 0 916 cts fi
Good Ordinary " "
Low Middling 8 " '
Middling 9 3--16 " "
Good Middling .9 " "

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 1,400 bales
Spirits Turpentine 112 casks
Rosin 293 bbls
Tar 31 bbls
Crude Turpentine 21 bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the .Morning Star.

Financial.
New York, Nov. 10. Evening

Sterling exchange quiet and steady
at 480485. Money easy at 696;
per cent.; last loan at 96 and plosing
offered at 96 per cent. Government secu-
rities dull and heavy; four per cents 123;
four and a half per cents 104. State
securities dull and featureless; North
Carolina sixes 121; fours 97.

Commercial.
New York Nov. 10. Evening.

Cotton easy; sales to-da- y of 537 bales;
sales Saturday evening (corrected) 364
bales; sales last week (not before re-

ported) of 136 bales for consumption;
middling uplands cents; middling
Orleans 9 --43-16 cents; net receipts
to-d- ay at alpUnited States ports 56,112
bales; exports to Great Britafn 10,374
bales; exports io France 400 bales; ex-

ports to the Continent bales;
stock at all United States ports 630,-92- 3

bales.
Cotton Net receipts 620 bales; gross

receipts 9,137 bales. Futures closed
steady; sales to-d- ay of 180,300 bales at
the following quotations: November
9.169.18c; December 9.31 9.32c; Janu-
ary 9.419.42c; February 9.479.48c;
March 9.539.54c; April 9.629.63c;
May 9.709.71c; June 9.789.79c; July
9.869.88c; August 9.909.92c.

Southern flour dull and heavy; com-
mon to fair extra $3 654 10; good to
choice do. $4 155 75. Wheat lower,
closing steadier, with a moderate busi-
ness; No. 2 red $1 031 03 at eleva-
tor; options declined 11c on tight
money, but reacted 9i8c closing firm;
No. 2 red November 1 03; Decem-
ber SI 04; January 1 05; May
SI 08J. Corn stronger and moderately
active; No. 2, 5959c at elevator;
options advanced ,c and firm on
light offerings; November 59c; De-

cember 60c; May 61c. Oats dull, closing
steadier; options firmer and dull; Novem-ber485a- c;

December 494c; May olc;
No. 2, 48493c; mixed Western 46

51c. Hops dull and about steady;
State, common to choice, 3646c. Coffee

options closed steadier and quiet;
December $17 1017 25; Jan'y $10 20
16 45; May $15 2515 45; spot Rio quiet
and steady; fair cargoes 19c. Sugar
dull and nominal; fair refining 5
centrifugals, 96 test, 5gC; rehned quiet;
C 54c; extra C 5 65 6c; white
extra C 5 65 ll-16- c? off A 5 9-- 16

5?4c; mould A 6 standard A 6
confectioners A 6c; cut-lo- af and crushed
6 ll-16- c; powdered 6c; granulated
6Mc; cubes 635c. Molasses foreign
nominal; New Orleans steady but dull;
common to fancy 38o0c. Rice steady
and moderately active; domestic, fair to
extra, 5,$c Japan 56c. Petro
leum easy and quiet; rehned $7 50. Cot
ton seed oil dull, crude prime 28c; yel- -

.i oo3ioj a civw ooicyo-i- . i.usiii quiet ctiiu mill.
strained, common to good, 1 4ol 50.
Spirits "turpentine dull and easy at 412

42c. Wool dull and firm; domestic
fleece 3439c; pulled 2734c; Texas 18

25c. Pork quiet and steady;, mess
Sll 252 25; extra prime 10 5011 00
Beef dull but steady; family 9 5010 50;
beef hams dull and easy at $12 00;
tierced beef quiet and firm; city extra In
dia mess $14 0015 00. Cut meats quiet
and steady; pickled bellies 5KQ4c;
shoulders 5c: hams 89c; middies
dull and easy; short clear $6 00. Lard
opened weak and closed stronger; west-
ern steam $6 30 bid; city $5 90; options

November $6 25 bid; December $6 34
bid; January $6 60. Freights to Liv-
erpool strong; cotton 9-6- grain 2Jd
asked.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour quiet, easy and
slightly lower. Wheat No. 2 spring and
No. 2 red 95 c. Corn No. 2, 52c.
Oats No. 2, 43c, Mess pork $9 75.
Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 10. Short rib sides
$5 40. Shoulders $5 505 62. Short
clear sides $5 755 85. Whiskey $1 14.

The leading futures ranged a? follows
opening, highest and closing: Wheat

No. 2, November 95, 96, 95 c; De-
cember 97, 98i, 97C; May $1 04,
104., 1 04. Corn No. 2, November
52, 52, 52c; December! 51 Jg, 52.
51. c; May 54, 55 , 54 Oats No.
2, November 43, 43J, 43c: December
43, 433. 4334c; May 46, 46, 46c.
Mess pork per bbl December $9 75,
9 75, 9 75; January $11 70. 12 12,
11 90; May $12 50, 12 92, 12 70. Lard,
per 100 Bbs December $6 05 , 6 15,
6 15; January $6 35,6 42, 6 40; May
$6 80, 6 90, 6 85. Short ribs per 100 lbs

December $5 45, 5 45, 5 45; January
$5 75, 5 85, 5 80; May $6l 22. 6 35,

Baltimore, Nov. 10.-- Flour flat:
Howard street and western superfine
$3 003 50; extra $3 754 60; family
$4 755 25; city mills Rio brands extra
$5 205 30. Wheat southern dull
and steady; Fultz 92c$l; j Longberry
93c$l 00; western weak: No. 2 winter
red on spot 9596c. Corn southern
quiet and firm; white, old 6li63c; new
5860c; yellow, old 6264q new 57
58c; western quiet. ;

COTTON MARKET.
By Teiegraph to the Morning Star.

Nov. 10. Galveston. RteaHv at 0 9-- 1 fir- -

net receipts 9.73A bales; Norfolk, quiet
at 93c net receipts 4,339 bales; Balti
more, nominal at Vc net ireceipts
bales: Philadelphia, auietandteasvat 05

net receipts 320 bales; Boston, quiet at
net receipts 163 bales: bavannah,

weak at 9c net receipts 1J.951 bales;
New Orleans, irregular and iasv at Q3- -

net receipts 14,511 bales; Mobile, easy
at a nex receipts 3,768 bales;

S. C. Weill for plaintiff and C. M.
Steman and Geo. Rountree by brief
for defendant.

Loftin vs. Hines; argued by Roun
tree for plaintiff and W. R. Allen for
defendant.

Brown vs. Rainor and Tucker vs
Tucker; continued.

The following opinions were hand-
ed down by' the Supreme Court. Fri-

day:
Edwards vs. Bowden, of Green; af-

firmed.
Wilson vs. Chichester, of Guilford;

reversed, action dismissed.
Browning vs. Berry, of Orange; no

error.
Leonard vs. Leonard, of Guilford;

error.
Allen vs. Royster, of,Granville; er

ror.
Henderson vs. Lancashire Ins. Co.;

no error.
Henderson vs. Aetna Ins. Co.; no

error.
Blackwell vs. Railroad, Durham;

no error.
State vs. Martin, Chatham; no er

ror.
Smith vs. King, Guilford; affirmed

with modification.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Republican Managers Planning to Steal
the Legislature.

Concord Dispatch, Nov. 8th.
With returns from every town in

the State, believed to be perfectly
reliable, it was found that there are
175 Democrats and 163 Republican
Representatives elected to the House,
upon tl.e present basis of representa
tion and existing apportionment,
while 13 Democrats and 27 Republi
cans have been elected from towns
and wards making gains in popula
tion which will entitle them to the
extra representation under the new
apportionment.

It is clearly developed to be the
Republican purpose to have the
names of these additional Repre
sentatives placed upon the roll by
the Clerk in the outset, thus enabling
them to pass upon the question of
their own right to seats in the House,
which must be determined by the
subsequent action of that body. If
they are thus admitted, it now ap
pears that it will give the Republi
cans a lead of two, one or two errors
in yesterday's calculation having
been shown by revised returns.

In the Senate there are twelve Re-
publicans and eight Democrats elec-
ted, with no choice in four districts,
which vacancies will be filled by the
two branches in joint convention.

The absolute control of the Legis
lature, the election of Governor,
State officers and United States Sena-
tor, depends entirely, therefore, upon
the admission or rejection of the "if
entitled" members chosen, in the
making up of the roll, he Repub-
licans will insist that they shall be
included, the Democrats will insist
that they have no rights to seats in
the Legislature at all, and that, in
any event, they cannot and shall not
be permitted to participate in the or-
ganization and to pass upon the
question of their own rights.

If these men do not participate in
the organization and the elections,
the twelve absolute Democratic ma-
jority in the House will overcome
the four Republican majority in the
Senate among elected Senators, with
eight votes to spare, giving all of-
ficers, Governor and United States
Senator, to the Democrats.

The situation must remain thus
until the meeting of the Legislature
in January brings the solution. The
Republican managers are desperate,
while the Democrats are determined
and resolute.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Republican clerks who
went home to vote with a hurrah have
returned and gone to work with a quiet-
ness beside which that of a cat watching
a mouse hole is obsteperousness itself.
Wash. Critic, Ind.

All the great reforms inaugu-
rated by the Republican party during its
brief term of control of Congress will
have to be carried out by the Democrats.
Most of them will be carried out feet
loremost. Wash. Star, Ind.

The Democratic managers in
Philadelphia have evidence that more
than $200,000 was used by the Republi-
can leaders in the recent election in this
city, and that of this large sum more
than $100,000 was expended in debauch-
ing the ballot Phil. Record, Bern.

Indiana may be taken out of the
list of the list of doubtful States in 1892.
The Democrats have obtained control
of the Election Boards of 2,100 out of
2,800 districts in the State and that
means a great deal in a State with the
political morals of Indiana. --PhiLLedger,
Ind.

If the Demociatic party sees
anything else in sicht it has nnt vt
taken, but wants, it will please seize on
io it ngnt away ana get through. "Git
a plenty while you are gittin'." If you
don't see what you want ask for it.
Don't be backward. All step up accord-
ing to the size of vour feet. T.t's t

through with the business before
1 hanksgiving. Leave a few Republican
turkeys just for samples; they're getting
mighty scarce. PhiLEvening Telegraph
Rep.

"I would not enter on my list of
friends the man who needlesslv
foot upon a worm,-- ' and yet I expect I
have a friend (or two) who would se
his horse limp alTday before he'd spend

tion Oil.
TT . C D TV . itt , .

-. wo i. icptii uncut, wasnmgton,
D. C. I have used Dr. Bull's Coueh
oyrup in my iamiiy ana nna it a valua-
ble remedy for croup, coughs and colds.
W. S. CURTIS, Acting Chief Clerk, t

MENTION.

Since the election so,:.o f the Re-

publican organs are loud in their de-

mand for the for
Congressmen under the Porter -

cr-su- s.

The object of their great :

is to have the
made upon this fraudulent census
before the next Congress meets and
takes measures to have a correct
count made in those States where in-

justice has been done, as in New
York and in nearly all the Southern
States. If in the face of the recent
election they force that

on a census which is almost
universally conceded to be grossly
defective, and by many held to be,
with good reason, scandalously fraud-
ulent, it will be an outrage and an
insult to the American people, which
should be resisted and resented by
every means in the power of the
Democrats in this Congress. With
the lights before the gag gang now
there may be enough. of them who
have had their eyes opened and may
be disposed to join the majority in
doing the fair thing by the American
people.

The Speakership of the next
House of Repsesentatives is becom-
ing an interesting topic of discus-
sion, no less than a dozen names be-
ing mentioned in that connection.
Among these is that of W. C. P.
Breckinridge, of Kentucky. He is
not only one of the most brilliant
men in the House, but also one of
most cautious, cool and level-heade- d.

Asked if he was a candidate, he
candidly replied that while he desired
the office, and would esteem the elec-
tion to it a great honor, he must de-

cline to be considered a candidate
now. Considering, he said, the great
responsibilities which would devolve
upon the next House, the conse-
quences to the party and the country
dependent upon how the Democratic
majority met these responsibilities,
the power exercised by the Speaker
and the great importance of his
office, all make it imperative that
only the most thoroughly equipped
man should be selected for that
position, regardless of personal or
sectional considerations. He thinks
that undef these circumstances, and
in view of the elections to be held in
New York, Ohio, Iowa, and other
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